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PROJECT DESCRIPTION
In Northwest Arkansas, nutrients transported by surface water are a major concern.
These nutrients are implicated in causing water quality impairment of lakes in Northwest
Arkansas and eastern Oklahoma. The nutrients of concern are nitrogen and phosphorus.
Nitrogen and phosphorus stimulate algae production in water bodies and can cause
objectionable water quality. Problems associated with algae growth are aesthetic
impairment, objectionable taste and odor of potable water, interference with recreation
activities, and fish kills in some hyper-eutrophic cases. The sources of these nutrients are
primarily from land application of confined animal wastes as soil amendments to pastures.
In 1990, the University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service (CES) and U. S.
Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) initiated a
program in the Muddy Fork watershed of the Illinois River. This program focused on
implementing best management practices (BMP) in the watershed that would reduce
nutrient losses from pastures. Education, technical assistance, and cost sharing was the
approach used by these agencies to encourage BMP implementation. The predominant
BMPs implemented were nutrient management, pasture and hay-land management, waste
utilization, dead poultry compo sting, and waste storage structures.
In 1991, the Arkansas Soil and Water Conservation Commission (ASWCC) and the
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sponsored a monitoring project in the
Lincoln Lake Basin. The Lincoln Lake Basin, part of the Muddy Fork watershed, received
appreciable BMP implementation by the CES and NRCS. The objective of this
monitoring project was to demonstrate the effectiveness of the implemented BMPs in
reducing nutrient transport from the pastures in this intensively managed area.
Nutrient transport by Moores Creek and Beatty Branch, the two streams that feed
Lincoln Lake, was monitored from September 1991 until April 1994 (Edwards et al.,
1996 and 1997). During storm flow conditions, significant decreases in mean
concentrations and mass transport of nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N), ammonia-nitrogen (NH3-
N), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), and chemical oxygen demand (COD) were observed in
this watershed and attributed to BMP implementation. There were no decreases in total
phosphorus (TP) or total suspended solids (TSS). Likewise, during base flow conditions,
significant decreases of NH3-N, TKN, and COD were observed. After the end of this
initial monitoring project, the stream monitoring continued on a limited basis in the
Lincoln Lake basin. This report will compare the results of continued monitoring to the
findings of the first project. This supplemental monitoring was conducted from 1 January
1995 until 30 September 1997.
PROJECT OBJECnVES
The objectives of the continued water quality monitoring of Moores Creek and Beatty
Branch are to 1) determine if the reductions in mean concentration and mass transport of
nitrogen have been sustained, 2) determine if transport of nitrogen continues to decline,
and 3) search for changes in phosphorus transport.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Watershed Description
The Lincoln Lake basin is a sub-basin of the Illinois River watershed that is located in
Northwest Arkansas and eastern Oklahoma (Figures 1 and 2). Moores Creek and Beatty
Branch Creek are the two streams that flow into Lincoln Lake (Figure 3). The drainage
area of the Lincoln Lake basin is approximately 3240-ha with Moores Creek and Beatty
Branch draining 2120 and 1120-ha, respectively.
The 1990 land use in the overall Lincoln Lake basin is 56% pasture, 34% forest, and
10% other uses. Land use distribution in the monitored portion of the Moores Creek
watershed is 62% pasture, 26% forest, 7% urban, and 5% other uses. Whereas, the
monitored portion of the Beatty Branch basin has 57% pasture, 40% forest and 3% other
uses.
Nutrient management, pasture and hay-land management, waste utilization, dead
poultry composting, and waste storage structures were the predominant BMPs
implemented. The distribution of all the BMPs implemented within the Lincoln Lake
watershed is mapped in Figure 4.
In the fall of 1995 a timber harvest began in the Moores Creek watershed. Select
hardwoods were removed from approximately 200-ha. The timber harvest continued until
the spring of 1996. Following the tree removal the cleared areas were sub-divided into
residential tracts. Therefore, the land use distribution of forest in the Moores Creek
watershed declined in favor of residential development. In response to this change in land
use, a new monitoring site (Figure 3) was installed above the harvested area.
Water Quality Monitoring
Two water quality monitoring sites from the first study were maintained for the
collection of base flow and storm flow samples. These two sites are referred to as Beatty
Branch (BB) and lower Moores Creek (LMC). Another monitoring site was installed
upstream of the timber harvest activity and is referred to as the upper Moores Creek
(UMC) site. The locations of these monitoring sites are displayed in Figure 3. Automated
samplers and data-loggers were used at all sites to measure and record stream stage and
collect flow-weighted composite or discrete water samples during storm flow events.
Flow-weighted composite storm samples were collected at the BB and LMC sites while
discrete storm samples were collected at the UMC site. Base flow water samples were
collected as grab samples on two week intervals at all sites.
The LMC monitoring site was located upstream from the lake at a point that
represented about 85% of the total drainage area or 1800-ha. Whereas, the BB site
accounted for 71 % of that total drainage or approximately 800-ha.
Water samples collected at base flow or from a storm were analyzed for
concentrations of NO3-N, NH3-N, TKN, TP, total organic carbon (TOC), and TSS.
Stream stage was monitored continuously and converted to discharge using a rating-curve.
Mass transport of nutrients, carbon, and sediment were calculated by integrating, with
respect to time, the product of the mean event concentration and stream discharge. The
methods used to apply the analytical concentrations across the discharge hydrographs are
described in Table I.
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Discharge at the LMC site was calculated by first converting pressure transducer
response to stage using factory provided calibration values, then converting stage to
discharge using a rating curve developed in the original Moores Creek project. The




0 < x < 1.85 in
1.85 in < x < 35.525 in
35.525 < x < oc.
Discharge (cfs) = 0
= 5.37(x/12) 3.3
= 8.41(x/12)2.91
where x = stage in inches -1.8
This stage to discharge conversion was originally done by the Campbell Scientific data
logger and discharge was downloaded to the spreadsheet for load calculation. However,
it was determined in July 1997, during a no flow period, that the stages recorded were
negative as a result of drift in the pressure transducer reading. The largest negative
value recorded was 2.04-in. In order to correct for this transducer drift, the stage was
downloaded to the spreadsheets where the discharge was calculated according to the
above relationships after adding 2.04-in. back to the stage. This correction was applied
to the entire data set beginning in January 1996.
Discharge at the BB site was calculated by first converting pressure transducer
response to stage using factory provided calibration values, then converting stage to
discharge using a rating curve developed in the original Moores Creek project. The
stage to discharge conversion was calculated as follows:
Discharge (cfs)
= -5.7743x5 + 23. 137x4 -30.922x3 + 19.961x2 -3.4722x + 0.7357 when 0 < x
< 0.63
4 3 2= 76.865x -224.7x + 246.19x -116.38x + 20.829 when 0.63 < x
< 0.88
= -493.7x5 + 3165.1x4- 8027x3 + 101.09x2- 629.7x + 1547.9 when 0.88 < x
< 1.68
= -0. 1212x5 -1.9356x4 + 10.815x3 + 0.3038x2 + 47.208x -68.795 when 1.68 < x
< 1.83
3.4312= 7.599 x when 1.83 < x
< 2.58
= -1.8582x5 + 42.333x4- 335.91x3 + 1417.8x2- 2803.3x + 2108.5 when 2.58 < x
<10.
where x in feet = (stage in inches -2.4) I 12
This stage to discharge conversion was done by the Campbell Scientific data logger
and discharge was downloaded to the spreadsheet for load calculation
Discharge at the UMC site was calculated by first converting pressure transducer
response to stage using factory provided calibration values, then converting stage to
3
discharge using a rating curve developed during this project. The stage discharge
relationship developed was as follows:
when
when
0 < x < 0.975 ft
0.975 < x < 5 ft.
Discharge (cfs)
= 0.595x
= 20.335 X2 -34.656x + 15
where x in feet = stage in feet
The stage was downloaded to spreadsheets where the above relationships were used to
calculate discharge to be used in the load calculations.
Monthly mean concentrations were calculated for each of the sites and for each
measured parameter by dividing the monthly mass transport determined for a given
measured parameter by the total discharge for the month. These calculations were done
for combined flow (total), base flow and storm flow. The base flow and storm flow
loads were differentiated by defining storm flow as all discharges above the sampling
trigger level. The trigger levels were as follows:
UMC trigger = 27 in
LMC trigger = 22 in
BB trigger = 19 in.
The trigger levels for LMC and BB were the same levels used in the original project.
The trigger level for UMC were chosen so that the upper and lower sites would trigger
at approximately the same relative point on a hydrograph.
Statistical Trend Analysis
In previous monitoring of these basins by Edwards et al., statistical trend analysis was
performed over a three year period form 1991 to 1994. The trend analyses for this period
are published by the authors (Edwards et al. 1996 and 1997). Trend analysis requires that
there is consistency throughout the monitoring period in the methods used to produce the
mean concentration and mass transport. The methods used by Edwards et al. could not
precisely be reproduced for calculation of mean concentrations and mass transport.
Therefore, to prevent the possibility of creating a significant trend as a result of differing
calculation methods, the judgment was to conduct trend analyses over the period from
1995 to 1997.
The objective of the statistical analysis was to determine if the response variables
exhibited a significant increasing or decreasing trend across time. We chose to carry out
an analysis consistent with that of Edwards et al. for data collected during prior years.
Each of the response variables was transformed by the natural logarithm for use as the
dependent variable in the statistical analysis. The trend analysis was achieved by a linear
regression on time, where time was represented by the number of months of the sample
collection and January 1995 was designated as the first month. The regression model
included the sine and cosine functions of time in order to remove potential seasonal effects
that would be consistent across years. A significant (p<O.1 0) regression coefficient,
determined by a t test, indicated the presence of a trend with time, and the sign of the
coefficient indicates whether the trend is increasing (positive) or decreasing (negative).
The regression model is as follows:
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In(y)=BO + Bl(time) + B2 sin(2n time/12) + B3 cos(2n time/12).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stream Discharge
Monthly stream discharges past the LMC, UMC, and BB monitoring sites under
storm, base and combined flow (base flow and storm flow combined) conditions are
described by Figure 5. The usual occurrences of high stream flows in this region of the
country are in the spring and fall of the year. The exception to this general concept was
the fall of 1995 when the usual fall rainfall lacked the intensity of produce the runoff.
Trend analyses of stream discharge at base flow, storm flow and combined flow
conditions at the BB, LMC, and UMC sites are presented in Table 2. Only at the BB site
was there a significantly increasing trend in stream discharge. Base flow and combined
flow discharge both significantly increased, however, there was no change in storm flow
discharge overall. Therefore, the increase in base flow accounted for the increase in
combined flow. The lack of change in discharge at the LMC site could have been due to
the timber harvesting activities that occurred early in the project. During active harvesting
periods in the fall and early winter of 1995, runoff could have been enhanced. Whereas,
the capability of the harvesting to enhance runoff became less following the under-story
re-growth in the spring and summer of 1996. No changes at the UMC site can be
explained by the monitoring period. Discharge monitoring at the UMC site did not
include the dry fall of 1995 and was insufficient in length (15 months) to determine yearly
trends.
Mean Concentrations
Flow-weighted mean concentration ofNO3-N, TP, ~-N, TKN, TOC, and TSS
under combined flow, base flow, and storm flow conditions were calculated for the LMC,
UMC, and BB sites on a monthly basis. The LMC and BB sites have monthly
concentrations from January 1995 until September 1997. Whereas, the UMC site has
monthly concentrations from July 1996 until September 1997. These mean concentrations
are plotted by month in Figures 6 through 14. Overlain onto each graph of mean
concentrations are the predicted lines that represent the regression models used to
determine trends within time. The coefficients in the regression equation defined
previously to produce these lines are listed in Tables 4, 5, and 6. Two rules are used to
determine if there is a significant trend within time for a parameter. The first rule is that
the model must be significant (p<O.1 0) and the second rule is that the regression
coefficient that represents the slope with time (trend slope) must be significant (p<O.10).
All cases where these two rules were met are summarized in Table 3.
Significant downward trends (Table 3) for mean concentrations of~-N, TKN, and
TOC were observed at the LMC site. Ammonia-N and TOC concentrations decrease over
the course of the monitoring period at this site only during storm flow conditions.
Whereas, TKN only decreased during base and combined flow conditions. The previous
monitoring effort by Edwards et at. (1996 and 1997) showed decreasing ~-N, TKN,
and COD during base flow and NO3-N, ~-N, TKN, and COD during storm flow at the
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LMC site. It is reasonable to believe that decreases in TOC and COD represent a similar
decrease in carbon. These results are consistent with the previous monitoring at the
LMC site except there were no decreases ofNO3-N or TKN during storms and no
decreases of ~-N or TOC during base flow. Inconsistencies with the previous
monitoring are probably due to the timber harvest above this site.
The new UMC site showed increasing trends ofTP, ~-N, TOC and TSS. There is
no previous monitoring results for comparison. The brief period of monitoring at this site
does not provide enough data for the statistical approach to account for seasonal
variations between years. Therefore, there is good reason to be skeptical that these
trends relate to BMP implementation in this watershed. Another reason for doubting
these trends is that the LMC site is below this site on the same stream and it did not show
increasing trends. Monitoring is planned to continue at this site for at least another year
and trend analysis will be performed again over a longer period.
At the BB site significant decreases in mean concentrations ofNO3-N, TP, ~-N,
TKN, TOC and TSS was observed during storm flow. Ammonia-N and TKN decreased
during base and combined flow conditions. The reduction ofTP and TSS concentrations
during storm flow is a new response that was not observed in the previous monitoring. A
possible explanation for this difference is that the BMPs were not able to reduce
phosphorus and solid concentrations within the three years of the first monitoring effort
but as the BMPs matured they were able to produce an effect.
Mass Transport
Mass transport ofNO3-N, TP, ~-N, TKN, TOC, and TSS under combined flow,
base flow, and storm flow conditions were calculated for the LMC, UMC, and BB sites on
a monthly basis. The LMC and BB sites have monthly mass loads from January 1995 until
September 1997. Whereas, the UMC site has monthly mass from July 1996 until
September 1997. These masses are plotted by month in Figures 15 through 23. Overlain
onto each graph of mass transport are the predicted lines that represent the regression
models used to determine trends within time. The coefficients in the regression equation
defined previously to produce these lines are listed in Tables 7, 8, and 9. Two rules are
used to determine if there is a significant trend with time for a parameter. The first rule is
that the model must be significant (p<O.1 0) and the second rule is that the regression
coefficient that represents the slope with time (trend slope) must be significant (p<O.10).
All cases where these two rules were met are summarized in Table 3.
There were no significant trends for mass transport at the LMC site. This is in
contrast to the first three years of monitoring the showed downward trends ofNO3-N,
~-N, TKN, and TOC. Since there were no significant changes in stream discharge
(Table 2) it is reasonable to believe that again the timber harvest was responsible.
Similar to the results for the flow-weighted mean concentrations at the UMC site,
mass transport of solids increased. There is good reason to be skeptical of this trend for
the same reasons described for mean concentration trends at this site.
Decreasing ~-N and TSS occurred during storm flow at the BB site. Nitrate-N,
TKN, and carbon did not decline as they did in the first three years of monitoring.
However, it is important to note that they did not significantly increase. Therefore, the
BMPs that were implemented within the Beatty Branch Creek basin have expressed their
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ability to reduce mass transport ofNO3-N, TKN, and carbon and have been able to sustain
the reduced loads. Significant reduction of solid transport was not experienced in the
earlier study. It is likely that there is a time delay longer than three years for BMPs to
express their full effect.
CONCLUSIONS
The objectives of the continued water quality monitoring of Moores Creek and Beatty
Branch were to 1) determine if the reductions in mean concentration and mass transport of
nitrogen have been sustained following the initial three years of monitoring, 2) determine if
transport of nitrogen continues to decline, and 3) search for changes in phosphorus
transport.
1) No increasing trends were observed for either mean concentration or mass
transport of nitrogen; therefore, the decreases observed in the 1991 through 1994
monitoring have been sustained. This shows that the implemented BMPs were able to
retard nitrogen transport early in their application and these early declines were effectively
maintained through the following years.
2) Mean concentrations ofNO3-N, ~-N, and TKN in Beatty Branch Creek and
~-N and TKN in Moores Creek continue to decline. Mass transport ofNH3-N in
Beatty Branch Creek continued to decline. This indicates that the maximum ability of the
BMPs to abate nitrogen loading to surface water has not been reached. Knowing the
maximum ability this group ofBMPs to reduce nitrogen loading will be valuable for
predicting larger scale improvements to this region's water quality as a result of BMP
implementation throughout the Illinois River Watershed. Therefore, it is important to
continue monitoring this watershed for the purpose of identifying when the nitrogen
loading stops declining.
3) Downward total phosphorus concentrations were observed at the Beatty Branch
site during storm flow. This is the first time that significant phosphorus reductions have
been observed during storm flow conditions in this watershed. A longer period of time
may be required for phosphorus reductions to be realized following B:MP implementation.
A conceptual model that may explain this delayed response is that the nutrient
management may lead to improved pasture quality, more complete ground cover and
reduced erosion potential. Phosphorus from manure that is applied to less erodible areas
would be less likely to be lost in runoff water. Best management practices that express
their effect through pasture development probably require a period to mature.
In 1990 through 1996 the two the predominant BMPs used in this watershed, nutrient
management and waste utilization, were based on meeting the nitrogen needs of forage
crops with manure applications. This approach to nutrient management commonly leads
to excess additions of phosphorus to pastures. Resent changes in nutrient management
and waste utilization are to base the manure applications on phosphorus needs rather than
nitrogen, whereby, limiting excessive phosphorus applications. It is expected these
changes will create consistent declines in phosphorus transport and reiterate the need to
continue the monitoring in this basin.
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six inches = 40 miles
Figure 2. Location of the Lincoln Lake subasin in the Illinois River watershed.
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Figure 3 Location of the monitoring sites in the Lincoln Lake subasin.
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Figure 4 Distribution of the best management practices implemented in 1990, 1991,
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Figure 5. Monthly stream discharge under storm, base, and combined flow




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Trend analysis of stream discharge at base, storm, and combined flow
conditions at the BB, LMC, and UMC sites.
Monitoring Site
BB






















* Progability values less than 0.10 indicate regression coeficients significantly
different from zero (bold values).
* * Positive regression coefficients indicate increasing trends.
33
Table 3. Significant trends for mean concentrations and mass transport ofNO3-N,
NH3-N, TP, TKN, TOC, and TSS during base, storm, and combined flow conditions at
the LMC, UMC, and BB sites.
Concentrations
Site Parameter Flow Model Prob.* Trend Slope** Trend Prob.*
LMC NH3-N storm 0.013 -0.033 0.072
TKN base 0.024 -0.026 0.011
combined 0.010 -0.033 0.011














































































* Probability values less than 0.10 indicate that the slope is significantly different from
zero.








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 10. Monthly mean concentrations ofNO3-N, TP, NH3-N, TKN, TOC, and TSS dUJ
(base and storm) for the LMC, UMC, and BB sites
Lower Moores Creek
Date Discharge N03-N TP NH3-N TKN TOC
month-year M' mglL mglL mglL mglL mglL
Jan-95 1570759 126 042 013 186 000
Feb-95 222158 147 010 019 124 535
Mar-95 607347 103 022 024 2.01 13.28
Apr-95 979624 0.65 050 024 2.78 11.52
May-95 1134548 032 039 0.13 1.58 12.39
J..,.95 146047 0.89 0.16 0.09 2.96 9.67
Jtj.95 18643 108 0.14 002 105 951
Aug-95 SepOct-95 23028 038 0.21 003 098 693
Nov-95 24624 005 0.12 0.02 075 463
Dec-95 153619 139 010 0.41 1.96 463
Jan-96 825281 1.80 0.62 0.18 2.37 6.24
Feb-96 141606 130 002 002 026 1.52
Mar-96 159690 1.22 0.06 002 046 300
Apr-96 1283491 137 060 0.26 194 10.52
May-96 631345 086 0.39 0.13 139 13.18
Jun-96 159040 133 0.12 005 144 11.70
J~96 17795 020 012 0.01 055 642
Aug-96 16553 008 0.07 0.01 029 306
Sep-96 536641 0.94 0.08 000 039 438
Oct-96 273235 068 0.07 002 042 400
Nov-96 3084779 083 0.40 006 1.08 975
Dec-96 351349 066 015 003 042 353
Jan-97 227320 034 004 0.03 035 275
Fab-97 1160513 087 044 0.13 146 766
Mar-97 820009 1.10 033 0.33 1.42 994
Apr-97 546691 0.26 014 002 061 481
May-97 176026 0.21 009 003 055 510
Jun-97 513994 056 044 006 145 918
J~97 69391 0.51 015 0.04 0.58 6.51
Aug-97 76842 010 0.10 0.04 057 6.70
Sep-97 35706 065 014 0.03 071 6.97
Upper Moores Creek
J~96 4654 429 015 018 0.78 5.78
Aug-96 5686 0.13 006 002 0.25 210
Sep-96 531000 093 008 000 043 389
Oct-96 183915 121 014 003 0.64 578
Nov-96 1770023 081 0.58 0.09 1.45 931
Dec-96 242129 070 011 002 0.43 399
Jan-97 125422 065 004 002 0.40 303
Feb-97 722180 107 1.52 027 471 893
Mar-97 533094 000 0.38 000 148 873
Apr-97 311616 054 0.20 011 094 797
May..97 38778 133 0 12 0.17 079 3708
J..,.97 251668 086 0.60 021 207 989
J~97 16107 060 0.21 004 0.78 748
Aug-97 24192 026 0.18 0.02 0.75 870
Sep-97 4457 019 010 001 050 5.88
Beatty Branch
Jan-95 285369 1.03 048 0.07 189 0.00
Feb-95 60860 092 0.09 0.01 082 431
Mar-95 127663 0.66 105 0.38 280 1851
Apr-95 220470 0.46 046 0 11 222 888
May..95 242360 031 0.38 0.16 1.36 10.53
Jun-95 29213 012 0.09 002 065 613
J~95 7759 009 009 012 241 479
Aug-95 SepOcl-95 10436 0.99 003 1.04 1002 264
Nov-95 31120 013 005 027 120 1.32
Dec-95 141283 096 005 011 0.69 2.10
Jan-96 252111 1.94 011 0.09 0.93 4.03
Feb-96 58092 114 002 003 031 147
Mar-96 Ap  581810 1.20 0.26 0.07 105 7.10
May-96 213986 061 031 007 101 10.06
Jun-96 21830 052 0.09 0.14 117 983
J~96 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 000 0.00
Aug-96 0 0.00 000 000 000 000
Sep-96 221112 062 0.37 0.06 077 6.70
Oct-96 Nov-  1624215 0.76 0.55 010 088 772
DeC-96 436373 046 0.08 002 041 288
Jan-97 686524 0.25 004 001 036 178
Feb-97 536114 070 022 0.06 065 4.80
Mar-97 468623 0.39 008 002 030 2.59
Apr-97 616659 032 0.09 000 044 3.72
May-97 63916 006 005 0.01 0.26 2.68
J..,.97 132229 021 0.23 001 093 6.73
JlJ-97 27154 006 0.06 0.03 027 283
Aug-97 21180 167 030 000 084 551
































NH3-N, TKN, TOC, and TSS during combined flow conditions
': the LMC, UMC, and BB sites
Lower Moores Creek
Date Discharge NO3-N TP NH3-N TKN TOC TSS
month-vaar M' Kg Kg Kg Kg Kg Kg
Jan-95 1570759 1978.91 65252 20348 291822 000 182688.11
Feb-95 222158 32697 2274 4133 27644 118750 123510
Mar-95 607347 62649 13377 14667 121837 806375 7217456
Apr-95 979624 63192 492.18 233.97 2720.24 1128803 24001559
May-95 1134548 36221 43991 147.01 179543 1406150 8323176
Jun-95 146047 13063 2288 1331 43245 141209 118623
J..95 18643 2022 259 0.37 1965 17720 19942
Aug-95 5el'-95 Oct-95 23028 870 487 066
Nov-95 24624 1.15 303 058
Oec-95 153619 21363 1564 6314
Jan-96 825281 148708 51484 15222
Feb-96 141606 18444 233 308
Mar-96 159690 19547 940 295
Apr-96 1283491 175725 76550 334.61
May-96 631345 54079 24594 8441
Jun-96 159040 21219 1959 7.36
J..96 17795 352 206 014
Aug-96 16553 131 115 012
5el'-96 536641 50380 4292 080
Oct-96 273235 18597 2049 670
Nov-96 3084779 254502 124114 20039
Oec-96 351349 23059 5139 909
Jan-97 227320 7641 849 685
Fab-97 1160513 101541 50777 15281
Mar-97 829009 91437 27147 27068
Apr-97 546691 14353 7493 1079
May-97 176026 37.46 16.62 5.71
J,...97 513994 28830 227.04 3007
J..97 69391 3555 10.17 254
Aug-97 76842 776 761 346
5el'-97 35706 2333 498 106
Upper Moores Creek
Jul-96 4654 1996 068 082
Aug-96 5686 0.74 036 009
5el'-96 531000 49337 4247 080
Oct-96 183915 22179 26.57 570
Nov-96 1770023 142740 102417 15158
Dec-96 242129 17034 2662 5.17
Jan-97 125422 81.28 500 2.20
Fab-97 722180 77394 1097.67 19718
Mar-97 533094 47860 20309 097
Apr-97 311616 16845 6186 3316
May-97 38778 5144 450 6.58
J,...97 251668 21543 15144 53.76
J..97 16107 961 336 067
Aug-97 24192 620 427 056
5el'-97 4457 084 0.43 003
Beatty Branch
Jan-95 285369 29325 138.17 1984
Feb-95 60860 5586 537 0.68
Mar-95 127663 8365 13442 4829
Apr-95 220470 10060 10050 2477
May-95 242360 7574 92.25 3757
Jun-95 29213 363 2.49 049
J..95 7759 069 067 090
Aug-95 5el'-95 Oct-95 10436 1036 036 1081
Nov-95 31120 409 142 845
Oec-95 141283 134.97 730 1599
Jan-96 252111 48681 2753 21.81
Feb-96 58092 6843 124 168
Mar-96 Ap 581810 70022 14920 42.77
May-96 213986 13036 6571 15.48
Jun-96 21830 1145 191 313
J(j.96 0 0.00 000 000
Aug-96 0 000 000 0.00
5el'-96 221112 13661 8081 1305
Oct-96 Nov 1624215 1232.91 86529 16226
Oec-96 436373 202.91 3345 1022
Jan-97 686524 17182 2509 8.84
Fab-97 538114 374.79 11598 30.16
Mar-97 468623 180.62 39.14 833
Apr-97 616659 194.49 5815 149
May-97 63916 372 318 079
J,...97 132229 2762 2999 0.71
J..97 27154 152 153 0.81
Aug-97 21180 35.46 6.27 0 10





























































































































































































































, TP, NH3-N, TKN, roc, and rss during bas. flow conditions
r the LMC, UMC, and BB .it..
lower Moores Creek
Date Djecharge NO3-N TP NH3-N
month-year M' mglL mglL mglL
Jan-g5 578792 141 0 10 001
Feb-95 220989 147 010 018
Mar-95 307103 1.04 008 015
Apr-95 338748 064 024 0.17
May-95 333220 034 026 011
JIZ1-95 131043 088 0.16 009
JlJ.95 18643 108 0.14 0.02
Aug-95 SepOct-95 23028 038 021 003
Nov-95 24624 005 0.12 0.02
Dec-95 115892 120 005 023
Jan-96 372407 228 022 002
Feb-96 141606 1.30 002 0.02
Mar-96 159690 122 006 0.02
Apr-96 320906 174 0.14 0.02
Mey-96 232254 085 0.19 002
JIZ1-96 159040 133 0.12 005
Jul-96 17795 020 012 0.01
Aug-96 16553 008 007 001
Sep-96 536641 094 008 0.00
Oct-96 158269 063 007 002
Nov-96 677020 098 026 0.03
Dec-96 351349 066 015 003
Jan-97 227320 0.34 0.04 0.03
Feb-97 442142 083 0 15 008
Mar-97 591152 1.15 031 037
Apr-97 413779 0.16 009 001
Mey-97 176026 0.21 009 003
JIZ1-97 229574 0.62 020 004
JlJ.97 69391 051 0.15 0.04
Aug-97 76842 0 10 0 10 004
Sep-97 35706 065 0.14 003
Upper Moores Creek
JlJ.96 4654 429 015 018
Aug-96 5686 013 006 0.02
Sep-96 60189 092 006 0.00
Oct-96 108216 118 007 0.02
Nov-96 610364 086 039 0.06
Dec-96 242129 070 011 0.02
Jan-97 125422 065 0.04 0.02
Feb-97 343320 1.16 0.69 0 14
Mar-97 369208 082 033 000
Apr-97 216110 039 0.07 002
May-97 38778 133 012 017
JIZ1-97 130446 108 028 024
JlJ.97 16107 060 021 004
Aug-97 24192 026 018 0.02
Sep-97 4457 0 19 0.10 001
Beatty Branch
Jan-95 137279 100 020 0.03
Feb-95 60860 092 009 0.01
Mar-95 76535 066 009 0.02
Apr-95 97981 0.41 022 007
May-95 85464 0.30 022 0.14
Jun-95 29213 012 009 0.02
Jul-95 7759 0.09 009 0.12
Aug-95 SepOcl-95 10436 099 003 104
Nov-95 31120 0.13 005 027
Dec-95 115518 066 002 011
Jan-96 143762 203 001 002
Feb-96 58092 114 002 003
Mar-96 Apr-  379005 095 0 16 003
May-96 118718 051 020 005
JIZ1-96 21830 052 009 0 14
Jul-96 0 000 000 000
Aug-96 0 000 000 000
Sep-96 101040 050 005 0.00
Oct-96 Nov-  225209 080 023 003
Dec-96 204757 0.54 0.10 0.02
Jan-97 300935 026 0.04 001
Feb-97 224595 053 0 11 003
Mar-97 255233 039 0.09 001
Apr-97 149776 022 007 0.00
May-97 54598 006 005 0.01
JIZ1-97 44849 0 19 021 001
JlJ.97 27154 006 006 003
Aug-97 21180 167 030 000

























































































































































































P, NH3.N, TKN, TOC, and TSS during base flow condition
rthe LMC, UMC, and BB sites
Lower Moores Creek
Date Discharge NO3.N TP NH3-N
month-year M' Kg Kg Kg
Jan-95 578792 81639 5702 8.27
Feb-95 220989 32445 2257 4072
Mar-95 307103 320.24 2569 4459
Apr-95 338748 21669 7977 5696
May-95 333220 112.47 8753 3819
Jun-95 131043 115.77 2048 1181
JlJ-95 18643 20.22 259 0.37
Aug-95 Sep-95 ..
0.:1-95 23028 8.70 487 066
Nov-95 24624 115 3.03 058
Dec-95 115892 13856 546 2617
Jan-96 372407 847.69 83.73 5.95
Feb-96 141606 18444 233 308
Mar-96 159690 19547 9.40 295
Apr-96 320906 55848 4408 559
May-96 232254 19842 4514 465
Jun-96 159040 21219 19.59 736
JlJ-96 17795 352 206 014
Aug-96 16553 131 115 0.12
Sep-96 536641 50380 4292 080
Oct-96 158269 99.74 1129 325
Nov-96 677020 66220 17456 2175
Dec-96 351349 23059 5139 909
Jan-97 227320 7641 849 685
Feb-97 442142 36759 6745 3352
Mar-97 591152 68130 18394 21851
Apr-97 413779 6464 3685 3.18
May-97 176026 3746 1662 571
Jun-97 229574 14163 4631 933
JlJ-97 69391 35.55 10 17 254
Aug-97 76842 776 761 346
Sep-97 35706 2333 498 106
Upper Moores Creek
JlJ-96 4654 1996 068 082
Aug-96 5686 0.74 0.36 009
Sep-96 60189 5551 480 009
Ocl-96 108216 12737 811 178
Nov.96 610364 52209 23772 3808
Dec.96 242129 17034 26.62 517
Jan-97 125422 8128 500 220
Feb-97 343320 39826 23652 4887
Mar-97 369208 30290 12292 041
Apr-97 216110 83.21 1424 466
May-97 36778 5144 450 658
Jln-97 130446 14068 3608 3183
JlJ-97 16107 961 336 0.67
Aug-97 24192 620 4.27 056
Sep-97 4457 084 0.43 003
Beatty Branch
Jan-95 137279 13775 2710 355
Feb-95 60860 5586 537 068
Mar-95 76535 5042 7.11 176
Apr-95 97981 3980 2147 681
May-95 86484 2556 1933 1195
Jun-95 29213 363 249 049
Jul-95 7759 069 067 090
Aug-95 SepOct.95 10436 1036 036 1081
Nov-95 31120 409 142 845
Dec-95 115518 7571 2.15 1236
Jan-96 143762 29161 153 339
Feb-96 58092 6643 1.24 168
Mar-96 Ap .  379005 35964 5917 1166
May-96 118718 6056 2384 555
Jun-96 21830 1145 191 3.13
Jul-96 0 000 0.00 0.00
Aug-96 0 000 0.00 0.00
Sep-96 101040 50 15 5.16 0.21
Oct-96 Nov  225209 17939 52.91 629
Dec-96 204757 110 14 1954 406
Jan-97 300935 79.46 1155 383
Feb-97 224595 11921 2437 763
Mar-97 255233 98.71 22.12 3.68
Apr-97 149776 3356 1084 0.47
May-97 54598 330 271 074
Jln-97 44849 874 937 0.32
JlJ-97 27154 152 153 081
Aug-97 21180 3546 627 0.10

























































































TP, NRJ-N, TKN, roc, and rss during stom flow conrutions
r the LMC, UMC, and BB sites
Lower Moores Creek
Date DI.charge NO3-N TP NH3-N TKN
month-year M' mglL mglL mg/L mglL
Jan-95 991967 117 060 020 252
Fet)-95 1168 216 014 052 173
Mar-95 300243 102 036 034 3.20
Apr-95 640875 065 064 028 354
May-95 801328 031 044 014 176
Jun-95 15004 099 0 16 010 324
Jul-95 0 000 000 000 000
Aug-95 SepOct-95 0 000 000 000 000
Nov-95 0 000 000 0.00 000
Dec-95 37727 199 0.27 098 565
Jan-96 452874 141 095 032 316
Feb-96 0 000 000 000 0.00
Mar-96 0 000 0.00 000 000
Apr-96 962565 125 075 034 237
May-96 399091 086 050 020 1.70
Jun-96 0 000 000 0.00 0.00
Jul-96 0 000 000 000 000
Aug-96 0 000 0.00 000 000
Sep-96 0 000 000 0.00 000
001-96 114966 075 008 0.03 0.42
Nov-96 2407759 078 044 007 117
Dec-96 0 000 000 000 0.00
Jan-97 0 000 000 000 0.00
Feb-97 718370 090 0.61 0 17 198
Mar-97 237858 098 037 022 147
Apr-97 132912 059 029 006 111
May-97 0 000 0.00 000 000
JlNI-97 284420 052 064 0.07 190
Jul-97 0 000 000 0.00 000
Aug-97 0 000 000 000 000
Sep-97 0 000 000 0.00 000
Upper Moores Creek
J(j.96 0 000 000 0.00
AiJg-96 0 000 000 000
Sep-96 470811 093 008 000
Oct-96 75700 1.25 024 0.05
Nov-96 1159659 078 068 010
Dec-96 0 000 000 000
Jan-97 0 000 000 000
Feb-97 378860 099 227 039
Mar-97 163685 107 049 000
Apr-97 95507 089 050 030
May-97 0 000 000 0.00
JlI1-97 121222 062 0.95 0.18
J(j.97 0 000 000 000
Aug-97 0 000 000 0.00
Sep-97 0 000 000 000
Beatty Branch
Jan-95 148090 105 075 011
Fet)-95 0 000 000 000
Mar-95 51128 065 249 091
Apr-95 122488 050 065 015
May-95 155876 032 047 0 16
Jun-95 0 000 000 0.00
Jul-95 0 000 000 0.00
Aug-95 Sep-95 Oct-95 0 000 000 000
Nov-95 0 000 000 000
Dec-95 25765 230 020 014
Jan-96 108349 182 024 017
Fet)-96 0 000 000 000
Mar-96 Apr-96 202805 168 044 015
May-96 95268 073 044 010
JlI1-96 0 0.00 0.00 0.00
J(j.96 0 0.00 000 000
Aug-96 0 000 000 000
Sep-96 120072 072 063 0.11
Oct-96 Nov 1399006 075 059 011
Dec-96 231616 040 006 0.03
J.n-97 385590 024 004 001
Feb-97 313519 082 029 007
Mar-97 213390 038 008 002
Apr-97 466883 034 0 10 000
May-97 9318 005 005 0.00
JlI1-97 87381 022 024 000
J(j.97 0 000 000 000
Aug-97 0 000 000 000
Sep-97 0 000 000 000
missing data
TOC
rng/L
000
1167
19.43
1273
1336
1017
000
000
000
1317
848
000
000
1195
1597
000
000
000
000
514
10.51
0.00
000
8.91
1068
8.18
000
1024
000
000
0.00
TSS
mg/L
18383
1175
23440
34276
8851
820
000
000
000
7435
39196
000
000
13975
6343
0.00
000
0.00
000
140
24.25
000
000
85.33
3762
2974
000
18931
000
000
000
000
000
043
0.88
161
000
000
692
184
198
000
297
000
000
000
000
0.00
389
783
1019
000
000
1098
1152
954
000
1108
000
0.00
000
000
0.00
130
2025
17518
000
000
1560.66
87.09
14198
000
442.94
000
000
000
288
000
600
259
153
000
000
000
000
3706
981
1159
0.00
000
000
000
772
8.26
000
9.55
14.26
000
0.00
0.00
1037
8.14
2.52
1.75
598
267
3.92
291
6.93
000
000
000
14040
0.00
11000
42083
11849
000
000
000
000
3120
95.50
0.00
61.78
42.67
0.00
000
0.00
61.10
2892
113
047
101.91
172
5.71
030
13.20
000
000
000
000
000
142
165
000
1.85
137
0.00
000
000
126
093
0.40
036
082
0.26
046
030
097
000
000
000
45
